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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/645/2021_2022_2011_E5_B9_

B4_E8_8B_B1_c94_645993.htm 2011年英语专业四级考试时间

：4月16日。考试临近，百考试题专四站点编辑特为各位考友

准备了每日一练套餐，考题都为全真模拟试题或历年真题中

的题型，与考试题型完全吻合，希望能在最后的冲刺时间里

给大家带来一点帮助。 PART VI WRITING SECTION A

COMPOSITION Dormitories on campus were reported to be

broken into and burglaries happened regularly. What should both

students and universities do to reduce this kind of crime? Write on

ANSWER SHEET THREE a composition of about 200 words. You

are to write in three parts. In the first part, state specifically what your

opinion is. In the second part, provide one or two reasons to support

your idea OR describe your idea. In the last part, bring what you

have written to a natural conclusion or a summary. You should

supply an appropriate title for your composition. Marks will be

awarded for content, organization, grammar and appropriateness.

Failure to follow the instructions may result in a loss of marks.

SECTION B NOTE-WRITING Write on ANSWER SHEET

THREE a note of about 50-60 words based on the following

situation: Your friend Clare has invited you to attend her graduation

ceremony this weekend. However, you will be away then. Write her

a note politely declining her invitation and expressing your best

wishes to her. Marks will be awarded for content, organization,

grammar and appropriateness. PART VI WRITING SECTION A



COMPOSITION 范文： On Dormitories Security It is reported

that recently in quite a few universities, dormitories on campus have

been broken into and burglaries have happened every now and then.

Students have complained a lot that burglaries are like nightmares in

their college years. I think its high time that both students and

universities did something to reduce and eliminate this kind of

crime. On the one hand, there are some measures which universities

can take. First, universities should have all the dormitory doors and

windows checked, find out and repair the broken ones so that thieves

cannot go in easily. Second, the number of university security staff

should be increased. Security personnel should patrol on campus

and cross-question any suspicious person. On the other hand,

students should also do something to protect their belongings. First,

when they leave their dormitories, they should keep doors and

windows locked to keep out sneak thieves. Second, students should

lock their valuables up in lockers. In this way, they can reduce the

risks of burglaries happening. In one word, both students and

universities should do something to reduce burglaries in dormitories.

And only in a safe dormitory can a student lives and studies happily.
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